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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Says Chamberlain to Ghonte
Lets pull in tho samo boat

For lucre and for peaoo

Says Ohoato to Chamberlain
For my part Id remain

But thon I mustnt do it
For why you ask mo

Amorica would task me
With being far too friendly

You hold the seas and we the land
MoKioley says Thus let it stand
Without allianoes entangling

Well whip the world together
When blows up stormy weater
But tho less theres said the bettor

We have every reason for beliov
ing from tho mouth of tho Ohiof
Justice himself that he waa desirous
of resigning his position but his
friends advised his holding on until
the wishes of President McEiuley
wero ascertained

A certain celebrated extempore
English preacher has the habit of
addressing the congregation as dear
souls interpolating the name of the
city in which he is occupying the
pulpit The very felioitous effect
produced may roadily be imagined
whon his listeners heard themselves
affectionately termed Dear Cork
Souls

It teems only right and proper
that the offices in whioh the condi-
tions

¬

of the Act to mitigate are
complied with should be located in
the center of the district in which
the unfortunates live and not on
the prinoipal avenues of the city
If a more suitable locality for their
residence can be obtained so much
the better but then those ram ¬

shackle hovels pay largo rents to
the wealthy owners and for tho
present have the advantage of being
hidden from all respectable and
non inquisitive eyes

According to an article in the
November Missionary Review by
Ernest H Crosby the seven thou ¬

sand Doukhobors now in tho North ¬

west of Canada aro general favorites
for their fine qualities their gentle ¬

ness intogrity industry oloanlinoss
and good feeling They are intense ¬

ly Christian following the principles
and sentiments of the Sermon ou
tho Mount in its purity and sim-

plicity
¬

They rojeot all outward
ceremonies and have no fixed place
of worship beliving that all places
are sacred but muet in each others
houeoa to sing and pray

The Westminstor Gazetto haB a
olerer war cartoon captioned Be ¬

ginning to complain whioh might
be paraphrased to apply to our local
administration in connection with
the obedience due to a higher power
You should have had moro men

out thoro before you bluffed Mr
John Bull is saying to Mr Chamber ¬

lain But wo oouldnt Sir replies
the Secretary thoso dreadful radi ¬

cals Here ho is out off short
Dont tell mo that with yodr ma ¬

jority of 150 the faot is you bluffed
before you got your cards

Judjjo Kalua as matter of coruso
cduld not hold oourt in Lahaina
without prayer being said by somo
equally virtuous rovorend gentlemen
at tho opening of the session of tho
Court When tho Circuit Court
was opened last weok the Rev Pali
was called upon to pray which he
did A malihini a few days after
askod for a translation of tho prayer
and waa answered by an irato liti
gant Tho old sky pilot said5 May
tho Lord havo mercy on any one
having anything to do with this
Court Amen And you bet Pali
knows Kalua

Admiral Dewoy according to tho
Washington Star is responsible for
the statement that if Leonard Wood
had been in command of tho forces
at Manila thero would have been no
war or if thero had been it would
not have lasted more than six weeks
It is curious how frequently Buoh

like statements are mado or report-

ed
¬

to be made by great fighters
after they havo nobly done thoir
own duty in connection with every
war Wo are now prepared to read
in tho British press that if Lord
Kitchonor had besn in Boorland in-

stead
¬

of slaying Dervishes in another
section of the dark continent thero
would havo been no Transvaal war
or etc a la Washington Star

The bubonic plaguo ib spreading
and making its entrance into Portu ¬

gal A dispatch from Lisbonno dated
November 15th ho death of the fa-

mous
¬

specialist Dr Pestaua from
the plague is announced The de ¬

ceased was the chief of the bacterio-
logical

¬

institute and during his un-

tiring
¬

researches far the plague baa
cilia ho oaught the disease and with-
in

¬

48 hours ho was dead The body
was immediately buried with all pos-

sible
¬

precautions and the Hospital
at whioh he died was throughly dis-

infected
¬

from top to bottom At the
same day there was registered in
in Oporto one new case of
the plague and one death Tho
greatest precautions have beeu taken
to check the onward march of the
dreadful plague We hope that the
officials of the Board of Health will
be on the qui vive and remember
that Hawaii is next door to the
plague strioken people of Japaa

Fourteen Peers and nineteen mem-
bers

¬

of tho Houbo of Commons havo
filed a formal protest with the
Queeus First Commissioner of
Works against the erection of a
statue to Cromwell within tho pro
ducts of the Palace of Westminster
until the House of Parliament have
had the opportunity of expressing a
definite judgment on the mailor As
the pedestal has been built and the
Btatuo was on the grounds it is pro-
bable

¬

that the protest of so small a
number of men prominent though
they are individually will bo deemed
to have arrived too late and nothing
moro will be heard of it except a
question in Parliament and a
formal ratification for its erection
The protest probably originated
more from that peculiarly forcible
English idea of adhering 10 proce
cedents and protecting tfui rights
of tho House of Common than
from a fanatical dosiro of diihonor
ing a man who though a rogidide
was ono of Englands most famous
men and so is now admitted by that
largo majority of reflective Euglish
men who have taken auQU iunt in ¬

terest in thoir countrys can or as to
read its history in the noble volumes
that have appeamd in thi lest fifty
years A contest in Parliament over
tho matter might certainly load to
disastrous results for wero a differ-
ence

¬

possible betwoen the Lords and
Commons the Commons would win
and a social revolutiou might ensue
so expediency will win the day

Endowment Fund
Friends in Honolulu and else ¬

where who havo expressed jntorest
in tho Kobala Sominarv 50000 En ¬

dowment Fund aro rnmindod that
thnjunr ia nearly i losed and that
fiis sent in now for tho purpose
will be meat acceptable This semi j

nary a Christian training school for
native girls is the only ono of the

kind on Hawaii Will not the good
people who read this statement ox
press thoir iutorost ia a substantial
way by sending to tho school a
Christmas offering for this muoh
needed endowment fund Money
may be sent to Mr E O Bond trea-

surer
¬

or to Miss Mary L Gardtiqr
prinoipal of the Seminary
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II and G CORSET aro the best
Sachs Co Agonts

Insure Yonr House and Furniture
with -

x3l XiCDE3LfcLJ
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
Amorica and

Now Zealand Insurance Company

NOTICE

DTJKTNQ MY ABBKNOE FROM
Islands Mr W M Qlffard will

not for mo under full power of attorney
W Q IRWrN
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Call and sea tho Rugs and Cur¬

tains being displayed at L B KerrK
Queen street

TO NIQHT
THE QBPHEUM

Family Theatre

Special Tonight Onlyl

Grand Minstrel First Fart

--BI THE

Colored Soldiers from tho Transport
Warron

SONGSI JOKES and OHORUSESI

BUCK WING and CLOG

DANOINGI

One of Your Good Old Timo Min-

strel
¬

Shows

Do Not Fail to be Present at the Opening

OF MY CHRISTMAS SALE OF

Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs Boardmans Management

You will find everything you may desire
in Fancy Pillows Center Pieces etc

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1872
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DIMOND COS

House

Furnishing

Goods

Department
Somo of Our Regular Prices

Kitohen Knives 60
Egg Beaters 10c
Wooden Spoons Go

Tea Strainers Go

Kitchen Strainors - lOo

Sink Scrubs Go

Bottlo Brushes 10c
Wire Toasters lOo
Potato Mashers lOo
Chimney Cleaners lOo
Vogetable Graters lOo
Whisk Brooms 10c

1 W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OFl

Crockery and Honse Furnishing

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY OLEANABLE REFRI-
GERATORS

¬

STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES

¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED k BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

Kiirsra-- street
Merchant Street eutrauci noxt to

the Postoffice through our Arcade

Wonderful Display
To Please the Little Ones at Home

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at
L B KERRS OPENING Queen Street

VltMVkVlVtlVtMit
Special Designs in New Dress Goods

These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Yalua in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Rugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Feed

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Deigns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets


